I A P H    W O M E N' S   F O R U M

May 9, 2017, 11:30-14:30 p.m.
Bali Nusa Dua Convention Center

11.30  Registration

Meeting agenda

Welcome speech by Chairperson
Introduction of members attending
Report from IAPH WF Vice Chairs
Announcement of the Annual Scholarship & Biennial Scholarship
Announcement of the Exchange Program Participation
Suggestion of next Program

Presentation (tentative)
Theme: Company Culture: Barriers and enablers of Workforce Diversity

1. Special presentation by Awardees of the 1st Annual Scholarship ‘Role of Women Managers in Maritime’ by Ms Fiona Mbandi
2. Napier Port Culture and Diversity Journey by Madam Viv Bull - Napier Port
3. Barriers and enablers of Workforce diversity by Mrs Yanti Agustinova- JICT, Indonesia
4. Promotion presentation from Baku International Sea trade Port
5. Group Photo Taking
6. Luncheon and networking